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V>£ ma* 1975
LOCAL 1262
F O O D T O W N  S U P E R M A R K E T S  
1975 MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
This is a brief outline of contract changes for your use until we 
can distribute printed copies of the agreement.
Fraternally, __
Sam Kins ora r 1 
President ’
ARTICLE 1 - RECOGNITION:
Clerks' work clause - Language shall be updated. 
New stores - Language to be written.
ARTICLE 5 - REGULAR WORKWEEK AND MAXIMUM HOURS:
Part Time:
SECTION (H-3): Eliminate present Section (H-3) - Sixteen (16) hour guarantee.
New clause - Now provides maximum hours for part time employees on a seniority basis where 
employees are available on a regular and continuous basis.
Part Time:
SECTION (i): Eliminate present Section (i) - Fifteen cent (15<?) premium.
New clause - Part time employees working thirty (30) or more hours to be paid for each 
hour worked at the full time wage rate by converting his length of service on a two-for-one 
full time basis.
SECTION (k): Second Shift - Starting times may be between 12:00 noon and 4:00 p.m.
Present second shift employees will be offered opportunity on first shift before new hires for 
such shift.
' ARTICLE 7 - WAGE CLAUSE:
' SECTION (j): New part time employees to be given up to three (3) years' experience credit
with the same Employer.
ARTICLE 8 - HOLIDAYS:
six
Full Time Employees - One (1) additional personal holiday in second year of contract.
Part Time Employees - Birthday shall now be an additional part time holiday.
SECTION (j): Part time eligibility for four (4) to six (6) hours' holiday pay reduced to
(6) months' service.
SECTION (k): Add: "for good and just cause."
*ARTICLE 11 - VACATIONS: c/Vub PAGE 2.
Full Time Employees - Four (4) weeks after twelve (12) years of service.
Part Time Employees - Eighty (80) hours after twelve (12) years of service.
W -
If entitled to more than three (3) weeks, additional weeks to be taken outside the 
vacation period.
ARTICLE 13 - SENIORITY:
SECTION (e): Lay off language to be amended.
SECTION (f): Add another step to administrative unit, for exercise of seniority.
SECTION (j): Shop Stewards have top seniority in their store.
SECTION (k): Health and Welfare eligibility reduced to three (3) months for full time
employees (first of month following three (3) months), and part time employees reclassified to 
full time shall be eligible for full time Health and Welfare the first of the month following 
reclassification provided they meet the full time eligibility requirements.
ARTICLE 26 - TRANSFERS:
SECTION (c): Temporary transfers shall not exceed three (3) weeks.
ARTICLE 33 - SICK LEAVE:
Full Time Employees - Full time Sick Leave increased from nine (9) to ten (10) days this
year.
Part Time Employees - Effective April 7, 1975, part time employees with one (1) year of 
service shall be entitled to up to three (3) scheduled days' paid Sick Leave per year after the 
first scheduled day's absence per illness. With two (2) years' service, said leave shall be up 
to four (4) scheduled days. With three (3) years' service, said leave shall be up to five (5) 
scheduled days. Maximum of six (6) hours' pay per day.
ARTICLE 34 - HEALTH AND WELFARE:
Full Time Employees - Effective June, 1975, an additional six dollars ($6) per month.
Effective April, 1976, an additional two dollars ($2) per month.
Part Time Employees - Effective June, 1975, an additional six dollars ($6) per month. ,
Effective April, 1976, an additional three dollars ($3) per month.
ARTICLE 35 - PENSION: ;
Full Time Employees - Effective October, 1975, contribution for full time employees shall * 
be thirty dollars ($30) per month.
Part Time Employees - Effective January, 1976, from the first of the month following six 
(6) months' service, contribution for part time employees shall be ten dollars ($10) per month.
ARTICLE 38 - LEAVE OF ABSENCE:
SECTION (b): Maternity is a temporary disability and shall be treated as such.
ARTICLE 39 - JOB PROTECTION:
Update to April, 1975.
*COST OF LIVING: PAGE 3.
In January, 1977 and January, 1978, there may be Cost of Living adjustments.
Formula is: One cent for each .4 increase in the C.P.I. based on all cities 1957 - 1959
Index for base months (May to October).
WAGES
FULL TIME EMPLOYEES - ACROSS-THE-BOARD INCREASES:
All full time employees on the payroll prior to April 7, 1975, shall receive the 
following wage increase or the applicable wage progression, whichever is greater:
Those employees who are at the top of their progression, or higher, shall receive a 
twenty-five dollar ($25) per week across-the-board increase, effective the payroll week of 
April 7, 1975.
An additional across-the-board increase of five dollars ($5) per week in October of v 
1975, and further additional across-the-board increases of fifteen dollars ($15) per week 
in April of 1976 and April of 1977, shall be paid.
v
Full time employees on the payroll prior to April 7, 1975, and who are within the 
progression wage rates, shall receive a twenty-five dollar ($25) per week increase, 
effective the payroll week of April 7, 1975, or the new progression scale, whichever is 
greater.
In addition, those employees, effective October, 1975, shall be entitled to the wage 
rate applicable to their length of service. Said employees shall receive an additional 
increase of fifteen dollars ($15) per week in April of 1976 and April of 1977, or the 
applicable wage progression, whichever is greater.
PART TIME EMPLOYEES - ACROSS-THE-BOARD INCREASES:
All part time employees on the payroll prior to April 7, 1975 and who are at the top, 
or higher, of their progression, shall receive a sixty cents (60b) per hour increase, 
effective the payroll week of April 7, 1975.
In April of 1976, said employees shall receive a thirty cents (30c) per hour 
across-the-board increase, or the next higher full time rate above their part time rate, 
whichever is greater, and shall, thereafter, progress to the applicable full time scale on 
an hourly basis.
Part time employees on the payroll prior to April 7, 1975, and who are within the 
progression wage rates, shall receive a fifty cents (50c) per hour across-the-board increase, 
effective the payroll week of April 7, 1975, or the applicable wage progression, whichever 
is greater.
Said employees shall in April of 1976 and April of 1977, receive additional 
across-the-board increases of thirty cents (30<?) per hour each year, or the new applicable 
wage progression, whichever is greater.
AFTER CONSECUTIVE 
SERVICE OF:
Start..................
Six (6) Months........
Twelve (12) Months....
Eighteen (18) Months.:.. 
Twenty-four (24) Months
FULL TIME PROGRESSION WAGE SCALE
$145.00 
$155.00 
$165.00 
$175.00 
$185.00
APR. 7,, - 
1975
OCT. 6, 
1975
$150.00
$160.00
$170.00
$180.00
$190.00
PAGE 4.
APR. 5, APR. 11, 
1976 1977
$160.00 $170.00 
$170.00 $180.00 
$180.00 $190.00 
$190.00 $200.00 
$205*. 00 $220.00
PART TIME PROGRESSION WAGE SCALE
AFTER CONSECUTIVE APR. 7, APR. 5, APR. i:
SERVICE OF: 1975 1976 1977
After Thirty (30) Days.......... .......  $2.50 $2.75 $3.00
Six (6) Months................... $3.00 $3.25
Twelve (12) Months............... $3.25 $3.50
Eighteen (18) Months............ $3.50 $3.75
Twenty-four (24) Months......... .......  $3.50 $3.75 $4.00
NON-FOOD SCALE:
To be established.
DEPARTMENT MANAGER PREMIUM:
Those department managers' premiums, which are twenty dollars ($20) per week, shall be 
increased to twenty-five dollars ($25) per week, effective the payroll week of April 7, 1975.
NIGHT CREW CHIEF:
Premium shall be increased from ten dollars ($10) to twelve dollars ($12) per week. 
TERM OF AGREEMENT:
Three (3) year agreement. From April 7, 1975 to and including April 9, 1978.
P A S S A I C  C I T I Z E N  P A S S A I C ,  N .  J .
BLS 2452 . 
6814
OMB No. 44-R0003 
App. exp. March 31,1980
iw
We have In our file of collective bargaining agreements a copy of your agree­
ment (s) between the Foodtown-Mayfair Markets, local 1262. The agreement we 
have on file expired April 1975.
Would you please send us a copy of your current agreement--with any supplements 
(e.g., employee-benefit plans) and wage schedules--negotiated to replace or to 
supplement the expired agreement. If your old agreement has been continued 
without change or if it is to remain in force until negotiations are concluded, 
a notation to this effect on this letter will be appreciated.
I should like to remind you that our agreement file is open to your use, except 
for material submitted with a restriction on public inspection. You may return 
this form and your agreement in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Sincerely yours,
JULIUS SHISKIN PLEASE RETURN THIS LETTER WITH
Commissioner YOUR RESPONSE OR AGREEMENT(S).
SL HVX.
IF MORE THAN ONE AGREEMENT, USE BACK OF FORM FOR EACH DOCUMENT
1. Approximate number of employees involved - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
2. Number and location of establishments covered by agreement 7 x
3. Product, service, or type of business S ' ( / P I ? f t  A l ft /x h  .__________________
4. If/Tyour^agreement has t^ een extended, indicate new expiration date ^ ~  ^
jy^1— .Ssaretary-Irea.sure.r 201-777-3700
( Y o u r ' a n d  position)
R.S.E.U. Local 1262, 1389 Broad Street
(Address)
(Area code and tel. no.)
Clifton, N. J. 07013 
(City, State, ZIP code)
